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North Wind Has Brought

ita 0au$
lain with us until after Xmas, he is

i.i -r clothes and will stand guard
trei- and greet all with a smile and

a Merry Christmas.

>;«{ more Days
your Xnias gifts, our stock is surely

t!"* way we have l>een kept so busy,
:i ready secured their gifts and had

t > l>c delivered when needed, you

PARTIAL LIST
;.g Horses, Shoo Flies, Go Carts,

C rriages. Steel and Wooden Wag-
.5, iieelbarrows, Phaeton Gigs,

I
Brooms, Carpet Sweepers, Brass

lid Cradles, Tool Chests, Trnnks.
Dishes (china or metal). Ranges,

1 urniture and Swings, Majic Lan-
Jrums. Horns. Flutes- Air Guns,
Gun, Water Pistols. All Kinds ol

: "Rubber Balls, Animals and Dolls;
At tic Trains, Loop the Loop, Elec-

ries. Typewriters, Rubber Tire
.iles. Dancing Dolls, Walking and

Dogs, Metalaphones, Tube
)oll Heads. Workbaskets; Photo,

. ..YLtc tph and Scrap Albums, Music
1 icice Glove, Handkerchief, Man-

j : => i Austrian Court Boxes, Dolls
1. om cent to $12.00 each.

GAMES
IP ow Dex. Nellie Bly. I nap

P; 77 tig Teacher, Magnetic Jcic-!: ~traw,
D: c \ Maps, Chuck-a-Luck. Tenpins,
Ks u-TJ-Katch, Flinch, Parlor Targ t
C -eke rs- Chess- Dominoes. Cock Robin
roily Car- G-olf- War in Africa- Chess-

ma Ring Toss- Rip Van Winkle- Shad¬
ow Cuttings Fish Pond Postman- Lotto-

iacl: Foot Race- Tiddlidywinks- Tak-
t Fort Magic Ring Toss and Sixty

C m ir;tion Game Board. &c.

"We Have Books of All
Kinds

N B. Reall Holly to decorate your
ilv dinner table.

Oiuc rs taken for Xmas trees and a

oho selection ofXmas tree ornaments,
candles &c.

I FIX DATE
R-publi National Convec¬

tion in Jnne

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Dec. 14..The republi¬

can national convention will meet at

noon, June 21, 1904, in the city of Chi¬

t-ago. Such was the result of the de¬
liberations of the natiooal committee
of that party, which was in session Fri¬
day and Saturday
Thecal) for I he oonvention provides

! that the delegates to the convention
must be chosen before May 21. Porto
'iico and Hawaii have been advised to

>end delegates, subject to the will of
he convention. There is not a word
-aid about the i'hili. pines. They were

not considered at all

GOES on
Well Known Hons^ Quits

Business

Capt. W. H. Robertson closed his
Broadway clothing store Saturday
night, and the remnant of the goods
are being packed up fur storage. Some
ot them hare been sold and will be
sent to Ketchikan. Others will prob¬
ably be stored in "kagway for a while.

('apt. Robertson will sail on the Dol¬
phin fr riday for Portland, bis old home.
However, he has not abandoned Alas¬
ka by any means. He is interested in
the tish business at Wrangell and still
has interests at Skagway.
Capt. Robertson was among the pio¬

neers in this ciiy, coming here with
Joseph Burkhard and sons, whom he
assisted in the establishment of the
Hrm of Joseph Burkhard & Co long
one of the leading general merchandis¬
ing houses of Alaska. Capt. Robert-
sou remained a member of the com¬

pany until it went o <t of business a few

years ago.
Capt. Robertson will take with hitn

from Skagway a reputation for busi¬
ness integrity made during his resi¬
dence here that is second to that ot
none.

Have Aulitint

Mrs. A. El Kendall has been added to
the postofflce corps. The addition to
the service is greatly appreciated by
the people of Skagway. It would give
general satisfaction if the Increase
could be made permanent.

Matlock Wlm

W. F. Matlock was elected Mayor of
Pendleton, Ore., December 7 He was

chosen without opposition. All the
other candidates w:thdtew after he had
been nominated

Who I< Manual Lopec?

A box of Manuel Lope* cigars will
win a.:y man's heart. The Manuel
Lopez ci.-iars are to be had in five dif-(
ferent sizes at

tf The Commissary Cigar Store. |
Now tha Acoepted Time

The Monogram Liquor House is sell¬
ing all liquors at reduced rates Now
is your time to buy your goods, for the
holidays.

box of

Plow's finest Candies
to every lady customer who pur¬
chases *$1.00 worth or more of
Sundry goods at one purchase.
Come while they last as every
box is valued at 3oc to 50c.

Kelly S to.
DRUGISTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

Fire and Life

INSURANCE
.

Real Estate
Finanoial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY

COLOMBIAN ARMY QUITS
Attempt to Cross Mountains Into Panama

fails Because of food Shortage
[Special Dispatch to Dailr Vlaskan.)
Colon, Dec. 14. -It is reported here

that the Colombian troops have aban¬

doned the attempt to build a road

through the mountain* from the Arato

valley into Panama, and that they have
returned to Cartegena. The troops en¬

dured many hardships and much suffei .

ing while attempting to do the work 011

account of the shortage of food.

The preparations for resisting armed

invasion continue throughout the new

republic of Panama.

Minister to Panama Namtd

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alashan.]
Washington, Dec. 14..'William I.

Buchanan, of Now York, has been ap¬

pointed United States minister to the

republic of Panama by President

Roosevelt. The name was sent to the
senate.

Gen Reyes Elected President

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Bogota, Colombia, Doc. 14. Gen. Ra¬

fael Reyes, who is at Washington as a

special ambassador to the United States,
was chosen (or president of Colombia
at the elections that were held last
week.

IN I OILS
Semi Pl»sn 11 A s-eil

for Cr mi air kc c

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Dec. 14.. Dr. W. S. Downey,

a well known Seattle physician, is in

jail at this place, charged with having
performed a criminal operai on I pun
Alice Cady, a girl oi Kluiu, Wash. A
Child w delivered the round day adir
the operation. The mother kept it in a

satchel in her bedroom for two days,
after which it was thrown in aback

yard. The crime was easily traced by
detectives to the sick mother, who
broke down and made a full confession
when arrested. She is also in jail

BIG RAFFLE
Mrs. Chisholm Sell iutr Tic¬

kets ou House

Mrs. Chiholm will rattle her resi¬
dence, on Sixth avenue, between State
and Main streets. Tickets are already
an sale. With the house will go the
furniture, which was used with the res¬

taurant which she former! » conducted
The lot has u frontage of 25 feet on

Sixth avenue, and is centrally locattd.
The tickets are sold for $2 each, and
the rafflj will take place March 1, 1904.

Ba) Him a Pips

A good pipe makes ii very nice
Christmas present. See the pipes on
wle at The Commis.sp.-y Cigar Store.

Pure WhUky Cheap

The Monogram Liquor House offers
pure Kentucky rye or Bourbon whisky
nt from $2.50 to #4 per gallon.

We have what the t>oys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

REFUSE IF
lT 10 I- b i *. o i- R li¬

lt

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Dec. 14. The Centr 1 Labor

U ion hUs declared a boycott against
Runierbeer and a mechanics' strik-
on lie new Bu: ler hotel ihnt is ir iiig
built. Th<- strikes ere eclat' d In

cause the manager of the new ho el
ent I'l't ise r«tu»ed to agree to niploy
oily uni'<n*-hitel help K K Sweeney
is president bo h of theHiotel company
and of The Seattle Brewing & Malting
Company

FAil HMt
Stage M k s ir in Nearly

Five Days

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan. 1
W'hitehorse, Dec. 14. A White Pass

stage arrived from Dawson at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning, having made the trip
out in five days and three hours, the
best time accomplished th'ts far this
year. It had 600 )x>unds of mail and
the following passengsrs:
Mrs. Brownlee, H. 11. Prosser, E. B.

Vellikainye, F. M. Buckley, H. Groth-
ier, H. Isaacs, Miss Norman, Miss A.
Shock and Mrs. Gerrish.
There were no arrivals today, but

another stage is expected tomorrow.

WanUd

A housekeeper. Apply to ('apt.
Lauridson, Tenth avenue anil Alaska
strot. 12 1 J tf

Just get the Delineator, at Ladies'
Bazaar.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

We carry the -largest stock of

Fancy China Bric-a-Brac, Cut
Glass, etc.

of any store in the north and we have lots of new

goods coming all the time. No trouble to show

goods We are always pleased to see you
whether you buy or not

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
VPhon 31

Wholesale and Retail ,

>

A
STRONG
LINE

Maiestic Ranqes
Reliance Ranges
Coles' Heaters . .

-I Dement & Gearhartl-

IS DEAD
P e- of Ci ii -. i vi a

Pa» > wa\

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Washington, Dec. 14 .John R. Proc¬

tor, president of the civil service com
mission. di"d -uddi'iilv trs Hil.i <.

h. rt

F 'oil 'it* -tr at -Vi .te

IS COMING
Meteor Returns From Dutch

Hirnor

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Dec. 14 Word was r celved

here today that the Puget Sound Tug¬
boat Company's mammoth tug Tyee,
left Dutch Harbor for the Sound, No¬
vember 22, with the Meteor, which was

believed to be lost at one time and
which drifted helplessly for some time
in Hehring sea, in tow.

Name Committee

At a meeting of the attorneys and
federal officials held at Judge Winn's
office, Thursday cvuninjf, the following:
cirainittee was appointed to arrange
for ipp'opriate services attending the

opening of the new court house: .lud e

Brown, John.I. Boyce, A. K. Delaneey,
L. II. Gillette andG. M. Irwin..Juneau
Dispatch.

Next Thine to Gold

The Farallon came in from Alaska
yesterday loaded with lish. That's tie
next thing to being liwded with "gold"

for tish wil ).ri a tli t ol every
time..Seattle Times.

B - B er 11 . k

'!, lot '.'mi [.i H nise has 'he
ciu ive agencj (or ihe eelelM'ftictt \.

i. I -it. I.) ns blttl l b"*i\ th b.t
_. >(!> !!.' in trke'. I> red

"> |>|iU
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SEE

Chealanders, fifth Avenue,

Citings of * *

Bcautv « « «

In Our Stock of Christmas Pres¬
ents. You Will Find the

Very Latest In

Collet Articles, Ci llery, «

Leather Goods $ Perfume
Also Useful

and Ornamental Nick°Nacks

iUitiJritf,.:;.


